
CheckMyRoutes®

Quick User Guide:
Password Recovery



Step 1
Press “Forgot password?” button to recover your password

as it shown here: 

“Forgot password?” 
button here.



Step 2
Fill in e-mail field and click on the “Get New Password” 

button as it shown:

Enter your e-
mail address, 

registered with 
the account

Click no the“Get 
New Password” 

to receive 
instructions on 

your e-mail



Step 3
Once you see the message as shown:

Please, go to check your mailbox for recovery link.



Step 4
Once you see the letter from CMRs as shown:

Click on or copy and paste the link from letter to set your 
new password.



Step 5
Once you can see notification on CMRs site as shown:

Please, go to check your mailbox for New Password 
generated by CMRs system. You can keep it or change it to 

your own.



Step 6
Once you see the letter from CMRs as shown:

Copy your New Password generated by CMRs system and 
use it for Log In to your account.



Step 7
Once you have got New Password - Log In to CMRs with it:

NOTE:
Do not share your password and logs to another person to 

keep your account secure!!!

Enter your login, 
associated with 

your account

Enter your new 
password, 

associated with 
your account



Now you're in. 
But you want to change password to more 

suitable?
Than go to the Step 8.



Step 8
Once you have got New Password - Log In to CMRs with it:

First - Press 
Account button 

to open  Account 
sub-menu tabs

Secondly - Press 
Profile button to 
see your  Profile 

tab



Step 9
Once you are on the Profile tab you can edit your personal 

information and other account configurations

First - Press 
Cogwheel 

button to open  
additional sub-

menu 

Secondly - Press 
Edit button to 

open 
configurations 

page



Step 10
Once you are on the Profile Edit Page find Credentials field to 

change your password:

First - Input your 
password 

Secondly - Control 
password input

Thirdly - click 
“Submit” button to 

apply changes



Step 11
Log In to CMRs with your new password

NOTE:
Do not share your password and logs to another person to 

keep your account secure!!!

Enter your login, 
associated with 

your account

Enter your new 
password 
(manually 
changed), 

associated with 
your account



Congratulations!
Now you're in.

You can get support using on-line help or by e-mail: 
support@checkmyroutes.com
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